
Weather
Mother Nature m-ort‘s totome torrett. Sunny
skirts. light winds andtemps near the mid 60s,
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By Don MunkSenior Stattwrtter
\" t , State will defy the trend ofthe past several years and admitw'\c‘i‘1il hundred students to theiiniytsrsity for the spring semester..'\llliiittgli there was a freeze onadmissions last spring. and fewstudents were admitted in the yearsbefore that. 300300 students will betitlllilllt‘ll to the university in
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January. said George Dixon.director of admissions.Dixon said this year marks thefirst time in several years that theuniversity has the space to admitnew students for the spring semester.“We will be able to admit severalhundred new students for theJanuary term. and I‘m expecting anystudent who applied by our Nov-ember l spring deadline. who meetsuniversity admissions standards. to

be accepted." Dixon said. “That‘s avery good situation for the admissions office to be in. because wedon‘t have to say ‘no‘ to veryqualified students simply because ofspace restrictions."Dixon said l.128 students appliedfor admission next semester. Butonly 320 students have been accepted so far. he said.Dixon said he does not expect all320 students to show up for classes

Givingthe gift
Wednesday‘s Bloodmobile Drive in

of life if
the Student Center

Ballroom collected 224 pints of blood. The drive, sponsored on
M

November 1 3. l9v, 8730K

in January. “Only (if) to 65 pctcciilof them will enroll in January. basedon past experience.” he said “i'fhreehtindredi is sort of a ballpark figurebased on the applications that wereceived. btit we could take morethan that. based oti the applicationssubmitted by the Not. I dcadltiic.“Just because there are l.|(l0applications doesn‘t mean 'hat wewill be accepting anywhere close tothat number.“ he added.

JOHN SlAURF H/‘El All

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity and Alpha Xi Delta SOfOllly. was
part of the ACC blood drive competition.

Raleigh, \‘ortb Carolina: ,,

Dixon said many applications willbe rejected for academic reasons or afailure to provide transcripts or SATSCUI’L‘S.He said that “almost all tof theincoming studentsi will be transferstudents. btit there will be a fewfreshmen."Dixon said extra enrollment opeportunitics for the spring semesterresulted from procedures controllinglallcnrollmcnt
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The university accepted 3.400freshmen last fall and only 3.268freshmen this fall. Dixon said “Wehad a tnaxrmum target of 3.300
freshmen for this fall. \Hlll somefairly imperatne directites tostay wrthin those budgetedguidelines.“ he added.Dixon said theministration t(‘rAi

See A l)M I85ION. page X

2th-the(icl't‘lalincreased

No decision made on

replacing holidays
Poulton to endorse committee’s
recommendation regarding switch

University officials announced aWeek ago that (‘hancellor Brucel’otilton ntadc a decision to cancelclasses the third Monday in January".in honor of Martin Luther King'sbirthday. and to hold classes onl-iastcr Monday.
Hut t'otiiton said iii a telephoneinterview yesterday that no decisionhas been made about replacing[taster Monday with the Kingholiday.
“ltditorials and articles in'lcchnicari all contained the information that a decision had beenmade." l’otilton said. “That‘s nottrue. A decision has been made thatwe are committed to celebrate theKing holiday. but we have not madea decision on how to adjust thecalendar."l'otiiton said the (alcndar (ommiticc was looking into the problemand would have A reconimcndationnext week. “Whatever they reconuiicntl. as long as it makes sense.l\\‘|ll endorse it." he said.
lhc coitiiiiittcc recommendedearlier that the university hold offon implementing the holiday untilnext year. but l’otilton said that wasnot a consideration.
“'l'hc idea that we can‘t do it thisscar was not acceptable because thesit-.ii- ilct'rcctl it will be. and state

employees will have the holiday."Poulton said. “We have no choiceabout it. Besides. it‘s the right thingtodo"
Poulton said l-aster Monday cametip only as an option because itwould exchange a Monday for .tMonday
l’rovost Nash Winstcad said hechancellor appointed him to the('alcndar ('omnuitcc Wednesday, tohelp conic tip with a recoiumcndattori for adjusting the talcndar toimplement the King holiday
“We haven‘t had a nicctiiig yet.

and won‘t before llL'\l wcck 'thstcad said lhursday "-\s soonas we get it iiiccting schctlticd w c'llconic tip with some sort of roomniciidauon "
David Johnston. cliaiiiiiaii lo'(alctidar (oninitttcc. said aninterview last week that thc tiiittcisity exchanged l'ttslcl Monday for theKing holiday to avoid tinting .t dayof classes frotii thc .tt.idciiii~. talcntlar. He said there were options forputting the holiday back on thi-

calendar iii the future
Committee member Hurray

Downs said earlier that ihc toiiiiiiittee was comfortable with the lll.lllcclloi‘s decision "to exchange aMonday for d \loiitlay “

NCSU cheerleaders model for calendar, establish trust fund

By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
\i the end oi next week. a

tollt-ttron of fourteen color pictureswill make history and money forN1 State‘sthccrlcading squads.'l‘hc "1988 NCSU Cheerleadert .ilciidar" will be released nextl‘l‘ltllt). and its creator said he hopesthe proycci will “raise lots of moneyto help otit a great cause."Keith Reed. an NCSU graduate
student and amateur photographerwho supervised the calendar project.said proceeds from the sale of thecalendars will go itito a trust fund

for the squads” college educationexpenses.Reed said the idea was one he“had for quite a long time" and wasthe first attempt of its kind toprovide financial assistance to thecheerleaders.“Last year. i told (cheerlcadingcoachi Cathy Buckey about my ideafor developing this calendar to raisesome money for the squad. and she
seemed pretty excited about it.“Reed said. “Then one thing just ledto another arid we ended uppursuing the idea.“Athletic department photographerSimon Griffiths took most of the

Agriculture major wins

Wolfpack condom quest
From Staff Reports

.\s Rusty Wagoner walkedthough the bricky‘ard Thursday. a“
lt‘tl ribbon caught his eye..»‘-.itachcd to the ribboncondom.\kagoncr ptit it iti his pocket and ‘
tirinicd for more. He fottrid them.

WélS Li

\lltl when he gave about 30condoms tti officials at Student
llt'.llll‘ Services. he became thewinner of the 1987 Wolfpack( oiidoiii ()ucst.'l'hc quest was one of the many

An ill-fated
By Meg SullivanNovvu t'rlttor
\( \iatc his .i traitor in its

liiitl‘tl'lui .t ycr\ wcll known iltir llccl
kin sophomore l’atrick Bruce saidinitiatiay \\cdiicsd.ty iiight he had
it ill'. tlicpiitcI to friends” chaiiicd .lllti ciilfctlpoi . to i radiator iii ()wcii
|\Ii"l ll lit.i' ll.t|l hit two hours llcuntil hc stencil .tii

l is? -i.ttvnit-iii scyciitit' hisJ‘.'l ii'ctn "othcih iiiti\crsit\
,wli It'. 'V'Jlkll liittiiglc

'Hll 1pm! llc's

.l iic llllltlll llltl~..iid lliopc li.‘f‘ll yki‘li' ll\lll“.' lit
‘ll ‘3 ‘7 l I“ ""7 lllttll

.liii. tilcr.yil't.'~

events on campus in recognition ofAle Awareness Week.Wagoner said he saw signs for the
('ondom Quest posted iii Lee Residence Hall. He said he entered thecontest “more or less as a practicaljoke" with some of his suitcmates.“I had a few friends help. btit theywill remain nameless." he said.Wagoner won $50 for his effort
and he said he will share the moneywith the friends who helped to
locate the condoms.

See (‘0N [)0M. page 8

attempt
continent that he was chatncd tip fortwo hours. “It was morc like half anhotir " he said

Maybe it only seemed that way toBruce. -\t least thc radiator wasn‘ton at the time.llrticc. who has not yet dcctdcd on
Al llltl'l‘)r» n \l.’
because of ihcl iiginccitng School.

lhc signed statement. which the
Inc winters-cs taped tip all over
campus lhiirsday reads "1. Patrick
llrtitc do heir-by relinquish all tics totlic l iiiycrsiiy ol \orth (’arolttia at
( hapcl llill until i dic.”

\\t.. ...i. iiiittiilllilc‘tllL'N
llct tll‘vt.‘ lhiiigi' [Vll\\lt.lll\ital ml to ~ir'ii ilic «Luciuctii ll is not

said tit

i‘\' «l
liklittli‘l’r‘ll ' ili'ulltll‘ ' li‘l ‘ti ill lit,rani \\til‘ii.itk l.tii will li.'|l|.ll|l

calendar pictures. Rccd said.Buckcy said the calendar project
itiark'ed “the first time any'oiic‘sreally taken an interest inchccrlcading all year long."She said her primary concern with
the calendar was “making sure thatit was professionally done.“We didn’t want something with a
bunch of sleeLy shots or exploitation." Buckcy said. “After all. it hasottr name on it.“I‘ve seen all the pictures that willrun iii the calendar. and l ant reallysatisfied.“ she added. “I think tRcedldid an excellent and professional-looking job.“

Autographs

l'rank chdon. senior associatedirector of athletics. said the cliccrleaders received athlcttc dcptirtiiientapproval before producing the calcridar.“Since chccrlcadcrs are not considcrcd athletes under N( AA rules.they are not forbidden to producethe calendar chdon saidAn NCAA regulation forbidsstudent athletes to use their athleticposition on university tcanis to earnpersonal money . chdon added."I left all the iphotographiclscreening up to tBtickcyi." he said.“But the athletic department staffreceived copies of the pictures. and l

a,.v:o2iaan.n

Movre star Kevrn Costner sions autographs «1' M it i . i
StWith/i"

llltlf‘dirl‘,’
Hiitlon Hillsborouqn

scenes of ll’lt‘
vtitribt ( w' .‘.‘..‘.

Durham
'———-—_

bchcvc theytaste," 'tl’C all done iii good
Rccd said about Milli) calendarswere produced. They will be distribtiled to the N(‘Sll Bookstore andother area bookstores on Friday andwill be sold at concession standsduring the N('SU University ofVirginia football ganic next Saturday. he said.
He added that anyone who buysthe calendar will be eligible to wrnfour tickets to the NCSUDukeUniversity basketball game. To qual-

ify for the drawing. the purchasermust complete a questionnaire ask-

ing reasons for the purchase andlocation of the purchase Salt-sreceipts are also required
”We hope the intoriiiaiion we getfrom the questionnaire will help itswith producing and distributingfuture calendars." Reed said
A basketball season sclicdiilc is

included on the calendar. he added
The cheerleaders pictured in thecalendar are female members of boththe red and white squads. Reed said
Reed said he has no lt'llllt' plansfor creating a cheerleader calendar

featuring the male members of thesquads.

‘Daily Tar Heel’ slants

Reid, Bucknall affair
Thank goodness the l987 88Student Directories got here before

all the coupons in the back expired l
was getting worried there for awhile. N'ow lcan take care of somebusiness that all of its have beenwaiting for all ycar lhc first thingeverybody docs when they get their
directories is look tip the numberand hometown arid mayor andanyother y ital information they can getabout that hot looking thing that sitsnext to them in class ~l‘css up Iknow pcoplc who have alreadydog earrctl thcir directories. Just
looking for some way to makecoiiycrsaiioiiIt usually doesn‘t work. though\thnctcr I try this trick. lalways
get the same answer ”Wow' It's notlit II trial for human beings to bat. c
that much iiosc hair. is it "‘

C O 0
\ii t'rlllitllLtl in the Daily l.iillccl the student newspaper of theiiriitcrsity of somewhere. saidrcsrniuding to tire one gamesuspension til basketball players] RRcid .iiid Stcy c lltickttall by coachl)c.in Smith “ l he players have beensuspended because they did not walkaway from \L'li‘tll harrassiticiit "l 'lllll\ . st‘ctiis .i bcttct cyplanatioitis llld‘ the two .oiiiiiiiitcrl .i klllllL' iii.i Ralcit'li iiit'littltibll goes on to \.I\ “It \cciils txltlth.it two til.i\t'is who pro\ 2'lilt'lllst‘l\t‘~ on the basketball court.llltl .Ilt' dilllllft'tl by thousands for

ilir'rt \k ills lat kcil Ihc self confidencemoot: .: lcw \czli.il lll\llll= .iiitl

sonic pushing and poking from a
State student too ignorant to bcliaycbetter ".Nlo. they lacked brainslor going
toa Raleigh nightclub which is
Just a few blocks from the Statecampus in the first place Whatdotlicy want next time. cngraycdinvitations togct into ll'ttthL‘.“
What iii the name of Na/ Wot'thcnwere they tliinkingot “ fires are
almost as stupid as the editorialboardol the Hill iWait Joc.c.in|
say this“()l\'. thanksilhc closing line is the best “It is
only through this kind of discipline
that ihcl ntvcrsity will maintain thestandards that hayc kept its athletic
program relatively clean "Well. lct's sec, iii the last sixnioiithsl \‘t athletes have been
charged w itli .tssualt tRcid. lhicknalland senior football play ci Randy\larriotti icsisttttg attest lllL‘\l‘l‘tldli
basketball player King Rice in antinrclatcd incidcuti. .t Jiitcnilcollcnsc of assault tlrcshiitan iootball[‘l;l\t‘f David lkmiii. and that

ht’t'l \( ,UtIL'i
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State faces Blue Devils
"Nobody should feel any different. no

matter who‘s quarterbacking." Massaro said.
“We run a lot more options with Preston, butShane really knows what he‘s doing. Mentally
and physically he can get the job done.“Across the field. the Blue Devils lead the

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack football

l:3tl pm.
in the Atlantic ('oaststandings.’l'hough the Woll'pack Is 3-6 overall thisyear. ll is 32 in conference competition, Dukeis4 Sovcrall and I4 In the ACCState has lost its last two contestsSouth ('arolina against the Gamecocks and atTennesseehome against the lastliner a neei sState‘s leading quarterback. Preston Poag.Injured his knee on the last play of the lt'l‘Sllsurgery
Sunday. He is not expected to play Saturday.

Shane Montgomery, who started at quar-games.

game and underwent orthoscopic

terback for States first threereplace I’oag against the Blue Devds.“Shane has been very

extremely alert."lle‘s worked hard and been ready. He
really supported Preston."Inven \vith Poag. State‘s passing attack
hasn‘t exactly been burning up the field. TheWolfpack as a team has completed 93 of 203
attempted passes, for a 45.8 percent comple-tion rate.“Our passing game has not been very goodthe quarterback."
Sheridan said. “The results are not desirable,
but it‘s certainly not resting entirely on the
— and that‘s not just

quarterback.“Wolfpack centerthink the quarterback situation will
much difference for the offensive line.

team faces amust win situation this weekend when It plays
Duke Saturday In Wallace Wade Stadium at

If State beats Duke and. nextweekend. Virginia. It can tie for second place( onference

consistent in
practice,“ Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan said."When you don‘t play. your performance may
drop, ()n the sidelines during the games he‘stotally involved. He's a smart player and

(buck Massaro doesn‘t

' league in passingoffcnse.Seniorfinal

58.2 completion ratio.Sophomore7 at
State

leading receiver. flanker
six touchdowns.

will

able for Saturday‘s game.In fact. the only healthy backfield defenders
State has are starting safeties Michael Brooksand Chris Johnson and backup cornerbackBarry Anderson
this.“ Sheridan said.

make

quarterback Stevethrown for 2.l5l yards and IS touchdowns
and rim for another TD this season. He‘s
completed l7l throws on 294 attempts, for a

tailback Rogerplements Slayden by leading the Blue Devilsin both rushing and receiving. Boone has
caught 48 passes for 473 yards and run for466 yards and four touchdowns.For its big plays. Duke relies on its second(‘larkston Hines.
Hines has caught 4i passes for 779 yards and

State‘s defensive secondary._ will have to overcome a number of injuriestocontain the Blue Devil offense.Starting cornerbacks l/.el Jenkins and Joe
Johnson will be playing with injuries. Johnsonhas a knee injury. and Jenkins hurt his ankle.Dubie Picquet. who has been a major
contributor on special teams as well as in thesecondary. had knee surgery and is question-

“It‘ll be a real challenge to play a team like
“When their offense is clicking. they areone of the most explosive teams in the

conference. It goes without saying that Duke's
passing game puts a lot of pressure on a
defense. And then they can throw a pair of
quick running backs at you who can pop onethrough when you‘re not expecting the run.

Slaydon has

Boone com~

already thin

“They form quite a challenge for us."

Spikers prepare for tourney

By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
l'lic N.(. State volleyball teamwill be playing its final regular-

season matches this weekend. The
Wolfpack will try to improve its
record to l6~9 when it hosts South
('arolina on Friday and WestVirginia and Florida State on
Saturday.

State will use the three-matchweekend to prepare for the AtlanticCoast Conference tournament nextweekend. Sporting 3 5| conferencerecord, the Wolfpack will get afirst-round bye in the tourney.
State will also use this weekend'smatches to improve its chances to

get an invitation to the NCAAtournament.

The Wolfpack has won sevenconsecutive matches. six of whichwent only three games. State hasalso won eleven of its last l3matches.
This weekend will be the last timeState can be seen at home before itheads off to the ACC tournament.Action will begin at 7:30 Fridaynight.

The Wolfpack must put last week's disappointin
meeting the Blue Devils. Wins against Duk

~”~ or My
PHIL TAYL OR/STAFF

g ETSU game behind them and brush up on their passing skills before
e and Virginia will tie the Pack for the number-two ACC slot.

A bright spot for the ’Pack
By Katrina WaughSports Editor

()ne of the few bright spots in
the Woll'pack football team‘s29-l4 homecoming loss to EastTennessee State last Saturdaywas the play of center ChuckMassaro.Massaro earned the offensive
player Of the game honorsagainst the Buccaneers. He re
corded two perfect fours (totaldomination of the opposition)

and six knockdouiis during thegame.On passing situations,Massaro never allowed the op»posing noseguard across the lineof scrimmage when blockinghim one one one,“He had a great game.“Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridansaid. “It was a really fineperformance,"Massaro has scored a winningperformance in eight of theWolfpack‘s nine games this year.

Chuck Mascara
“('luick‘s a good cunnple ofjust how you‘d like eter}. playerto play every game.“ \N'oll‘packcoach Dick Sheridan szlltl “Icertainly wouldn't trade him ”

Cheerleaders lose respect as athletes
I‘d like to make an apology to the

readers of the Technician sportspage.A little while ago, I wrote anarticle about the NCSU cheerleaders
and their bid for a national champironsliip.At the time I wrote that article, Iwas under the Impression that the
cheerleading squad wanted to betaken seriously as athletes. and Itried to portray them as such in thearticle.I have since found out that l waswrongThe cheerleaders have puttogether a calendar. complete with
sexy pictures of the women cheer

Katrina

Waugh

leaders, in order to raise money for acheerleading trust fund.The calendar is at least as racy as
the Sports Illustrated calendar.possibly more so because all of thewomen are familiar on campus.The male cheerleaders are only
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Best NewRelease Rack0 In ToWnt
Avent Ferry S/C
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,_ THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

“01‘ Niiw RIiIIttAsics ’
“Gothic"

’ “Creepshowe” .
“Lethal Weapon"

“Tin Men”
“Rivers Edge"

"'Extieme Prejudice"
‘fi‘Harry tithe Hendérsbns V i

portrayed once in the calendar, as apart of a tiny picture in theintroduction. Is it possible that themen won‘t be eligible for the trustfund money the women‘s picturesearned?How can they possibly beexpected to be taken seriously asathletes while posing in their bathingsuits for men to drool over?I‘m not too awfully offended bywomen who choose to sell their sexappeal in magazines like “Playboy.“That‘s their choice.But I am offended by women whopretend to represent NC. State —and represent themselves to me asserious athletes —— who chose this

particular method of raising funds.I don‘t deny that it will sell well.Sex usually does. And I can't reallyblame anyone who buys the calenvdar for that purpose. There‘s reallynot much value iii it for any other
purpose since the actual calendarpart takes up only a few lines of theoversized pages.

I just can‘t believe that State‘scheerleading squad is so hard up forcash that its willing to sell its dignity.After working hard to earn somerespect in the university community.State's cheerleaders have sold it allOff.I guess I just hate being fooled.
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Christmas Special
One Month Free with
A ONE YEAR LEASE

' 5 minutes to NCSU' Student Section Available' On the Bus Line' Great Amenities

EFFbwoocl
ASS MANOR CONDOMINIUM

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
851 - 5123

1126 Schaubfl.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Invite You to meet

Prof. Randall J. Thomson
and

Dwane Powell - Political Cartoonist
Creators of the

1988 Offical Election Year Calender

Tuesday, November 17th
from 4 to 6 pm

Bring your favorite Reagan story
and a prediction for the 1988 election

NoseEast Dunn Avenue - Car..i'ius

07—- "v
JOIN II THE

J W“? TEAM
We are looking for energetic people to join the
J-TEAM. If you enjoy working on cars and with
people, Full and Part-time job opportunities are
available. Come by and fill out an application

Mon — Sat 8 — 6.3925 Western Blvd. 851-976?Paul Wilsnack, Manager
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MICHAEL STEELE/STAFF
State‘s Wade Whitney prepares a power kick as Chuck Codd (19) approaches.

Men get set for NCAA action
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer

It‘s all or nothing again for theWolfpack men‘s soccer team. Afterbeing defeated 4-3 in overtime byNorth Carolina in the Atlantic CoastConference tournament finals. thesquad travels south of the border tomeet second-ranked (ISAA polls)South Carolina in the first round ofthe NCAA playoffs. The game villlSJe on Sunday at I pm. in Columbia,
The Wolfpack, 14-5-1 and ranked18th in the ISAA polls. upsetseventh-ranked Duke and a toughMaryland squad before bowing tothe Tar Heels in the final. '2 hestrong showing earned the Wolfpackits fifth NCAA appearance in sixyears, and even drew special atten-tion from Gamecock coach MarkBerson.“NC. State has such outstandingindividual talent and they showedthat they can play team ball as wellas one-on-one. That makes themextremely versatile and all the moredangerous.”Wolfpack coach George Tarantinicredits total team effort for hissquad’s strong ACC tournamentshowing.“Individuals do not win tourna~ments, it’s teams that work hardtogether," he said. “Tab (Ramos) andChibuzor (Ehilegbul in particularhave played very unselfishly, stayingin the middle of the field where weneed them more to control posses-sion of the ball and capitalize on thestrength of our controlled groundgame."South Carolina is led by striker

Doug Allison, who has 16 goals andeleven assists this year, and mid—fielder Scott Cook. with five goalsand six assists.Tarantini said. “Players like ScottCook and Doug Allison areexplosive. we must keep them incheck."At the same time the Wolfpack .
must figure out how to penetrate astubborn South Carolina defense

PRECISION
HAIRCUT
SPECIAL
oSTUDENT

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50SAVE 5 LOO WITH YOUR STUDENT LD.
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Our clinic provides services formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your service will beby a quafifled student stytlstunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our clinic pricesand we assure your satisfaction.

PHONE 821-2820

$61”timing .0
{3‘~).t,

\L}\//
{£1.31}

\/
JCAMEROI‘I

VILLAGE

achored by goalkeeper CharlieArndt.Arndt currently holds a 0.42goals-against average.South Carolina‘s sole loss of theseason was a late 2—l loss tointrastate rival Clemson. a team theWolfpack tied 2-2. Despite the loss.the Gamecocks have knocked offtop-20 powers Indiana. Duke andEvansville — and Tarantini sees noimmediate weaknesses in SouthCarolina‘s armour.“South Carolina has an impecca‘ble record at home. We must takethe momentum away from them. asthey have a superb front line and agreat defense.“To ensure success against theGamecocks, the Wolfpack will haveto continue the strong defensiveeffort it displayed at the ACCtournament.Arnold Seigmond returns to boostState’s defensive corps after a red

card in the Maryland game kept himout of the ACC tournament finals.“Defensively. having Arnold backin the lineup gives us the experiencewe lacked in the last game.“Tarantini said.Offensively. the Wolfpack willlook to its big guns Ramos.Ehilegbu and Tommy Tanner — tocreate scoring oportunities.“Tab. Chibuzor. and Tommymust control the ball and finish theopportunities when they arecreated.“ Tarantini said. “We mustplay with intensity and confidence.But I feel. with these three playersup front. it will give us a slightoffensive edge.““There's no question that thewinner of this game has thepotential to do well throughout therest of the tournament." Berson said.“The first NCAA game is themost important of them all." Taran-tini said.

1

Begin

title quest
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N.C. State’s fourthvrankedwomen‘s soccer team will begin itsquest for a national championshipthis Sunday. when Central Floridainvades Method Road SoccerStadium for the l p.m. battle.
Central Florida advanced to theNCAA quarterfinals by defeatingBerry College. 3-0. last weekend.The Wolfpack. seeded third in thetournament, received a bye in theNCAA's first round.
Central Florida is currently on atear this season, according to Wolfpack coach Larry Gross.
“Central Florida has won eleven

games in a row. and they have six oreight shutouts this season as well."
he said.
UCF defeated eighth-rankedWilliam & Mary. 20, and fifteen-

th-ranked George Mason, 5-0. in itslast two away games of the season.Sparking Central Florida‘s power-ful offense is first-team All-AmericaMichelle Akers. She will be aconstant scoring threat State mustcontain in order to win.
“Michelle Akers is one of the topplayers in the country." Gross said.
Gross is expecting a very toughgame between both schools.
“Central Florida will definitely bea test for our team.‘he said “If wewin this game I think we will be inthe driver‘s seat for hosting the finalf.“our
State has been plagued by injuries

during the season. Ingrid Lium
Linda Hamilton. Debbie Liske JillRutten and Kathy Walsh have all
been injured recently but Gross
expects a great effort from each
player

"You‘ve got to play hard andforget the pain," Gross said.“‘Theyre a great team. I expect thisgame will be every bit as intense asthe ACC championship game withUNC."

\nxt'mlwt ll, l‘lti“I Ir'r hmr mn Sports 3

Women hooters host Central Fla.

EDDIE GONTRAMISIA} f

Dribbling
N.C. State's Debbie Liske (15) dribbles the ball past a UVA
opponent during an earlier game. Liske and teammates will need to
overcome season injuries to cap an NCAA championship

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa- '

tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy Testing
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out AbOFtIOHS from
of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks of
tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832—0535
I Cth"O~O«./.lOAOHW

VILE INN PIZZA PARLoas
$3.69All—you-can-eat

Monday and Tuesday night buffet
includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup

salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone ofice cream

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994

#-

ROCK n’ ROLL APPEARING:
and Special Edition

COMEDY Sat. Nov. 14 8:00pm.
ON KEYBOARDS Admission: 52 Students83 General PublicFree Ice Cream will be sewed
PERFORMED WITH:Steven Wright,8.T.0..Koo! I. the Gang. nuCoolidge. Jose Fold-Ioand more.

I ma: unique solo DCI"it NF! “CHANbest shown vrFURMAN umvsns 7" Minna-s s M if umvsnsrrv
lm all" actIn emu-Huerta. . .' ‘ Bunifl umvEnsrryWIN THROPcalm

MKOIIVIInon-NVflung". Ii um)
SHOPPING CENTER

A Program of the (“l .
ADMISSION IS FREE

Priority scaling to Seniors it‘ll/z
arriving before 6:45 pm. chm‘m/ fldnzlsiiun after 6:45

hear

JOHN MOLLOY

author of: DRESS FOR SUCCESS

Monday, NOV. 16

YIOOpm

Stewart Theatre

Live for Success: A Guide to

Career Success
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Once again my good twin brotherJoe has taken off the week leavingme. Obie. to do his dirty work.This time I know where he isHe's still trying to meet up with thatSusan Sarandon. That stupid film isbeing shot at Mitch's this week andhe's out on Hillsborough Street likea madman holding those stupidlemons and humming old Bauhaustunes.When will he admit that this issomething that is not meant to beand return to reality?

Never. knowing that goothall.I did have a couple brews withKevin (‘ostner though. i apologi/edfor what Joe had (reorgc Bush do to
him.(jostner didn't mind being
smashed over the head with thebaseball bat. "These makeup artists
can do such wonders. Bet you can'tfind the dent Ill my forehead?"I felt around and a spot over hiseye actually pushed in. He laughedand took another drink.i used to think Costner was just a

Joe

Corey

more macho version of Alan Alda.Brit after talking to the guy. i seethat he isn't as wimpy as Aida.

i do have to make a clarificationon my last writing before i get intothis weekend‘s offerings.As i crossed the courtyard, thepublic phone rang and I answered it.Stygan Bloodworthe told me that lshouldn't bad‘mouth Charles
Bronson. i hate to think thatsomeone could think that i could doharm to my idol.After all, i named my first kidafter him.The highlight of the weekendtakes place Monday night. Love and

An act of murder
No. he's not trying to kill his roommate because the bathtub

l overflowed. Travis Hubbard applies a chin level off on Mark

‘ RMAK RUSH/STFF

Scheuerlein who just escaped a rear head hold. The two are
practrng rescue holds in their Water Safety Instructors class.

‘Coen brothers “Raising Arizona”

not conventional about anything

filmmakers Joel and Ethan ( oen.who received no small amount ofpraise for their debut film. a graphicshocker called “Blood Simple," re
leased their muchawaited secondfilm. “Raising Arizona.“ earlier thisyear. The comedy. even moreWorthy of praise than “Bltxxl Simple."is shown tonight at 7 and Il inStewart Theater.

"Raising Arizona" follows thestory of Hi and lzd lshort forlzdwinal Mcl,)onnough tNick (age
and Holly Hunterl. a likeablc itunlikely couple; she is a cop. he is
an err-convenience store robberThey fall in love over several
stairs of His mug shots aridlingerprriits. In what may be thelongest prologue in cinema history.lh relates the problem that forms
the l!lt)\‘lt.“.‘s premise: He and lidcannot have a baby of their own.
thus. they decide to steal a qurntriplet'Ihrs premise might almost be thestuff conventional Disney films are
tirade ol'. i‘xcej‘t that the (‘ocnbrothers refuse to be conventional
about their subject matter.

". .rtriig with a view of middle
class. Midwestern culture that is as
strangely familiar as it is off the nail.
“Raising Ari/ona" slides hiprdecp

Jeff

Lundrigan

into looneylarid. a journeypunctuated by sequences of mind-
bogglrng comic density. where jokesaren‘t just one after the other. billoicrlap and comment on severaldifferent things at once, The film'scenterpiece. a chast- scene iriioliingcars. grins. dogs. police and Huggicsdiapers. is so kinetic it nearly leapsoffihc screen.i:t|llilii\ delightful is Nicholas( age w ho. as Iii. is able to carry offhis dialogue \sitli .r conception ofspoken linglrsh that is as skewed ashrs hairstyle. (‘age‘s "accent" makesit sound like some plausibly actjuircd. rl someitliat cracked.Midwestern dialect.Also tonight in Stewart. is “TheMoney Pit." starring Shelley longand Toni flanks. at ‘l.The film‘s plot plays onparanoid fantasy of every thenew

homeowner: The house they havejust spent their life savings on willturn out to be as old as the pyramidsand held together by little more thangood luck.
After pouring money they don‘treally have into a seemingly hopelesssituation. the newlyweds (played by

Long and Hanks) gamely bite thebullet and try to figure out the bestway to make the place “work." But,little by little. the strain of therenovation task takes its toll, as thecouple‘s marriage starts to comeapart at about the same rate as thehouse comes together.
“The Money Pit“ is built around anumber of fairly ingenious set piecesinvolving mostly the breakdown ofvarious parts of the house or. later,repair operations. The best of theseapproach the kind of extended,Rube Goldbergran gag sequencesutilized by silent comedians like(‘lraplrn and Keaton.
Surprisingly funny is Alexander(iudunov as Long‘s ex-boyfriend.

He has a good sense of comic timingand he shows the proper sense ofarrogance inherent in a self-imprcssed conductor of the NewYork Philharmonic.
See STAN D, page 5

THE CRITICS ARE HAVING A BABY
OVER ‘RAISING ARIZONA’!

“Big laughs! Br'rlliant’
One of the most invontrve,
original comedies in years?«Joel Siege]. ABC-TV, NEW Yt’lliK
“Hilarious! illeI)ll\'~_r
Witty. A slapstick lullaby
A hoot and a halt"— David Amen, KKWSWELK
“An assault or: tln: liirrrrv
bone. Harry: (in fr it' tho
joyride'.‘*PC‘CI h’nvorfii. I'I'ZUI‘I l' MAUAIJN):

pm; is :3“

Nov. 13 Friday 7 & 11pm Stewart

A comedy beyond belief.

Theatre

#

RocketsAuditorium.Love and Rockets is made up ofex‘members of Bauhaus. Tones onTail and the Jazz Butcher. They justreleased their third album “Earth
Sun Moon“ and it has soared to thetop of the college radio charts as if
they were ex—members of REM. orsomething.if you‘ve never heard them, I canonly describe them to you as beingethereal. if that doesn‘t make anysense to you. go over to your

play Duke‘s Page
Monday Love and Rockets weekend’5 highlight

favorite record store and demand theguy behind the counter put therecord on. Better yet. let me stickmy copy of their album “Express“on the turntable and give you alisten to “it Must Be Sunshine."Whatdaya think? Positive?if you know what they sound like.then i don‘t have to tell you.Their first two albums “SeventhDream of Teenage Heaven” and“Express“ are killer. The new record
See ROSEN. page 5

Let’s Active returns

after year’s absence
J. Ward BestSenior Staff Writer

Let‘s Active. one of the first N.C.
bands to receive national attention.returns to The Brewery Saturdaynight for the first time in over a
year.Mitch Easter. the front man forLet‘s Active. has also gained recogni-tion for producing such
Southeastern bands as REM. and
Hege V and locals such as The
Connells and The Pressure Boys.Easter formed the band in 1981.and with the release of the EP“Afoot” the same year. the sound ofLet’s Active was instantly recogniz~able in the mainstream of alternativepop music.“Every Word Means N0" from
the EP brought limited nationalattention to the band, but alsosolidly classed it among far toomany other bands playing a similarsound. The song. and essentially theentire disk. follows very much in the
musical vein of the first Go-(io‘salbum—jumpy pop music andhigh-pitched vocals.The follow-up LP. “Cypress."loosened the restrictive confinessomewhat. but basically followed themusical path established by “Afoot.”“Cypress“ brought out a moodyquality in the music. and a measureof cynicism crept into the lyrics. On

the whole. though. nothing muchstands out on the album today.With the benefit of time and their
extended access to the alternativemusic market. Let’s Active and
Mitch Easter as musical innovatorswould be a questionable role with
only the first two releases.Last year’s release. “Big Plans ForEverybody” saw the departure of thelast member of the original trio
(excluding Easter). and also the full
release of Easter‘s talent.

“Big Plans" shows Easter’s appre-
ciation -— if not mastery —— of many
differnt styles. The album departs
from the restrictive alternative pop
sound. and becomes more accessible
because of it.“When I write songs they seem to
flow from one album to the next,"
Easter said during an interview from
a roadside phone booth somewhere
in Virginia. The songs closely follow
the pattern established by the
preceeding album. but avoid boggingdown in their own sentiment.“Badger” offers the most suc-
cessful delve into “moody" music by
Easter. The song grew out of “a little
piece of music that appeared" while
he was playing.“Fell.” mixed by Scott Litt. the
man responsible for the latestREM. album. successfully com-

See BAND, page 5

MALES

THOMPSON THEATRE

ADDITIONS

for

The Rimers of Eldritch

by Lanford Wilson

November 16 8! 17 7:50 p.m.
* * For performances February 1 1 13 8t 16 20, 1988 * "‘

10 FEMALES
CREW POSITIONS AVAILABLE

For more information call 757 - 2405.
Scripts on reserve in the library.

a student volunteer theatre

NCSU $1.00
OTHERS $1.50

Nov. 13 Friday 9pm Stewart Theatre

TOM HANKS
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Rosen plays at

Printer’s Alley

('mili/im'c/lnmi page 4
iakesa little getting used to.Jane‘s Addiction is opening tip.Tickets are still availble for theshow at S I0.But if yoti can‘t wait untilMonday to start your weekend andPepe Lopez. is feeling kind of low.here‘s some other events to throwdownto.(‘arl Roscn will be playing Print-er‘s Alley in the basement of theStudent Center Saturday night.Normally this event is free. but forsome reason. there will be a chargeof $3 for students. Roscn is worthtwo bucks. plus it will be ‘make yourown sundae‘ night. So if you don’twant to leave the salety of campusand want to groove to some pianotype of music. poke your head inand give a listen. Maybe Rosen willplay “Sister Ray" this time.At that local hot spot to .sliiiidig at(that’s the Brewery for you maggotstinhip to the Raleigh scenel theAccelerators will be putting thepedal to the metal with the help ofFlat Stanley Saturday night bringsevery mother‘s favorite local baiidLet’s Active With Not Shakespeare.(ice. I hope it‘s not Shakespeare.He‘s dead and I bet he reeks a meatione if they propped him tip on stage,Sunday night is a big benefit forMisericliord who got their drum kitswiped last time they played theBrewery. Joining Miscrichord will beDon‘t Talk. End Over lind DayRoom Monitors and The Flat DuoJets.Down in the Fallout Shelter. theWebsters and a band to be named

later will be bouncing off thepurified water cans Saturday night.Maybe those unknowns will onceagain be Pink Floyd. seeing how thecrowd loved them at the Pier lastweek.
Speaking of the Pier this weekthey decided to announce theirhands. Delbert McClinton will becrooning on stage tonight. Im not

quite sure what he sings but Ialways find his records in the cutoutbins. Saturday night brings thesultans of blues, The Nighthawks.These guys used to rip it tip while onthe Stipcrstation‘s “Tush“ show.
In Chapel Hill (the village thatcowers in the shadow of the mightymetropolis of (‘arrborok the Cat’s(‘radlc will be hosting the IndigoGirls. I have heard the Girls onWXYC‘ and they sound really good.(‘heck it out if you want an easynight of listening. but not too easy.Saturday The Feelies return to theTriangle with their show at theBrewery. Charlotte‘s Other Bright(‘olors open up. Alex Chiliton willbe on for Tuesday night. but moreabout that later.
For those into that “New Age”thing George Winston will bemashing the keys to all yourfavorites tonight at Chapel Hill’sMemorial Hall. I heard the last timehe played there he broke into acouple of his favorite Slayer tunesand an instrumental version of theclassic Beastie Boys’ “Kookie Puss."

‘Wss.w~

Sing us your song

mm ”M;

B“ What w‘" I be dOIE’Ig 0“ the Piano Man Carl Rosen will play Printer' 5 Alley in the basement of
la“ weekend orinnocence Freezmg the Student Center Saturday night. Rosen always gives Printer's

Alley guests a lively, entertaining show. playing his original songsmy nose off if that slum lord dontturn the heat on.

Doug Swanson
drill and ceremonies with his Air Force ROTC unit.

ajunior in mechanical engineering practices

9,"~wl.w ,, .M

CHUCK HOSKINSON/STAFF

Choir to play at Reynolds
IIIHIL‘I‘ the direction of JosephI~|iiiiiinerfclt the 4f) voice\‘Iestntiiistei' thoir will perform iiiReynolds t‘viliseiiiii this I‘fltl;l_\;tlJLISaturday night, Starting at b’ p in.this third conceit iii the NS? XSl rieiids of the ('ollege season is freeto all SIIItIt‘IIIs, .~\ student and aguest need only present an All(Ltiiipits ciiitl to gain tltlllllSSItill.

i, .Ml' ‘ .' ' '1;. 5".. r" ,.V‘P 1‘1 ’ 'f (, z.3 ’1}, / t’ .

» i not mix

A part of the JUvaoicew esiiiiinster Symphonic ('hoir. this(iliyear old choir Iias performedwith major orchestras under virtu»ally every internationally knownconductor of the last 4 decades. Forthis weekend‘s concert. theWestminster (‘hoir will present a

Band not individualistic

in alternative pop music
Combined/tom page 4
bines the pop catchiness of “Afoot”
with the greater sentiment of“Cypress." Although appearing asthe "hit" of the album when
released. “Fell“ Would also be ripe
for the market today.

Plenty of solid gttttar riffs appear
throughout the album. including
“Last ('hance Town" and thebass-driven "Route 67." Although“Last (hance Town" appears as themost straight up rock tune with a
nasty high-ended guitar running
through it. laster said he now hearsthesongas‘”"slow.

These songs prove the band‘s
appreciation for the classical rock
and roll of ch /eppelin andAerosmith. although the iiiembcis
are “certainly not metal heads."
according to Iiaster.
An undertone ot psychedeliapervades some of the songs and“Writing the Book of last Pagescould have easily come from theBeatles’ “Magical Mystery Tour"

album. “That period is about myfavorite for producing records,"
Eastersaid.
He also applauded the “art rock"era that prodtited the likes ofKraftwerk and the original fourmember tieiiesis. although let‘sActive doesn‘t fit the genre. It was

the lack of “deliberation" he liked
about the tiiiie. “Not a single soulinvolved was looking to produce atop-40 album

Izaster did achieve a measure ofsuccess for “Big Plans." the numberone spot on the college music chartlast May. “I wouldn't mind at allmaking a step tip tiii nationalsuccessl to do better tours," he said.The latest round of live shows, hesaid. “is to get as playing again andready to go back into the studio,“
Angie (arlson on keyboard and

guitar and Izric Marshall on drumsboth appeared on Big Plans and areon tour with Easter. SabiennePeterson will play bass for tomor-row‘s show. btit is not scheduled torecord with the others later.
Let‘s Active will begin recording

for the next album in the UK. on
Nov. 2] with John Ieckic tthe same
man who produced the two albums
for the psychedelic alterego of
XT(‘. The Dukes of Stratosphere)
producing this time.
With liaster‘s attitude of the rockbeing slow and Lcckie behind theband. the next album could wellproduce some surprises from Let‘sActive. Some new songs will appearin the show. bttt all the songs for thealbum are not yet written; “I justpick up my guitar and wonder ifanything‘s gonna come."

FILE PHOTO

plus tunes from Billy Joel and others Admissron is two dollars.
Printer's Alley the SpeCIal Edition Steakhouse by day is located in
the basement of the Student Center.

Mitch Easter and the latest incarnation of his band Let's Active
appear at The Brewery Saturday night Dennis Ambrose will not be
appearing wrth band: Sabienne PQIPIDWH V‘y’lII play bass instead of
Ambrose.

(on/initial from page 4
Saturday night at 7 and II islast year‘s bona fide sleeper Iiit“Stand by He.“ directed by RobRL'IIIL‘I'.Based on tlzc atypical novella.The Body. ” by Stephen King.

“Stand by Me” loving tribute to all your Child/100dfriends
by' Me" follows the adventuresof four boys. all about I] yearsold. who hike some 30 miles tofind the body of a missing childBut their search for a bodybecomes a l\Ic( itiffit‘. for tIIrCLlUrRenter's real story. “Stand byMe” is a loving tribute to thekittds of friends you have whenyou‘re 13 years old arid the time

of \otii life when ‘ttllllt‘ iii iuiiiiiiii that easily Hull and.
dependent enough toi tltiiig'n .tv or t ’IIt i‘l‘vl.lIlt",'\. outdo thosebe L'\LIlIIkL' Iile I\ still ‘sll‘tlltit' Hi il.i i'IlI’t .-« 'lillillt'IS In fact.enough to .itoid beast tc tin. .titt t» gutted it‘s scary.
spotlsil‘tllllt‘H Ibis Ill'l' li youthful talentIIlt' \«l\l \\ Ii \\ Iii'dltilt Rht‘l Iiti I I‘m '7, it. itit'.) :JIJL‘C (H uric
I'IIUCIJH. letit (HHIIIIL’II tIIil titty.(ot'et leldttiaii. the .ill chip \I ii iii Stewart Saturday. is
IIHIiitI toting .itttits L'I\‘!l'.'SUIISIIIH‘, ett-it fiiit'b sittiilcd ttt’l t SI RH?! Show 7collection of choral works ranging published in his atypicil aiitltol

from 16th century sacred to 20th ogy Different Seasons.“ Stand
century
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Nov. 14 Sat. 9pm Stewart Theatre

“ABSOLUTELY

WONDERFUL
...A FILM I MAY\lVHlFtJR( l.T.IrIIr-slnin \v-W Ii'l it"sltll ‘v’ 'i’k I1\

Nov. 14 Saturday 7 & 1 1pm Stewart Theatre
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Education in last place
The North Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts was created

by an act of the General Assembly in March 1887 with a mission to serve the
state through education, extension. and research. Members of the first class
had only a choice of two degrees. a bachelor of science in agriculture or
engineering. Women wouldn" be admitted to A&M for 25 years. and blacks
for another 34 years after that.
One hundred years after its inception, NC. State is now a major university

with more than 24,000 students and an annual budget of $400 million.
Students, men and women who come from all social, ethnic, and economic
backgrounds, can choose from a growing list of more than 100 fields of study.
But while the university face may have changed, its soul hasn‘t. Until now.
three principles of this land-grant institution education, public service, and
research — have coexisted and thrived to benefit North Carolina many times
over.

Advancements in technology and basic science, NCSU‘s bread and butter,
have come at an increasing pace during the past few decades. and the
university‘s research programs have expanded to keep up. Agriculture has
changed much at the same time, forcing the NC. Agriculture Extension
Service, which is based on campus, to help the farmer cope.

But while these missions are important, NCSU is first and foremost an
institution of higher education. The university may be remembered for its
scientific breakthroughs, but its thousands of graduates are NCSU‘s most
important contribution to society. And as much as anything else, the students
and the quality of education have helped to put the university on the nation‘s
higher education map.
When NCSU officials announced the plans for Centennial Campus and the

newlyexpanded university research programs, they proudly cited. with great
fanfare and smiles, the land-grant mission of service to North Carolina.
Administrators have pursued these highly visible projects a..d others like them
with break-neck speed, throwing people and dollars wherever they are needed.
But in recent memory. has there been a similar effort directed toward

. education?
Unfortunately, there are very pressing problems that need to be addressed.

How to cope with a larger student body, implement a feasible advising system,
and increase our sagging graduation rate are just a small chunk of the bigger
list. The problems stem from the triumverate of land-grant objectives —
education, public service, and research. Sure. NCSU satisfies all of them. but it
seems that research and extension are held above education.

This priority problem is not unique among American universities, but that
doesn't mean we shouldn‘t solve it. This university is in a crucial stage of
growth and we can’t afford to let the importance of education lag further
behind. Therefore, we call on the NCSU Board of Trustees and unit rsity
administrators to reexamine the land-grant mission and issue a modernized
statement of purpose for the university. This statement should clearly list
NCSU’s priorities. Only when we know how important students are to the
university can we work effectively to solve the problems.

Mother Nature strikes
Ahhhh the first snowfall of the winter came Wednesday. To say that it

was a shock to everyone would be an understatement. November is usually not
known as a winter month around these parts. We’re used to wearing light
jackets or an occasional sweater.

Traffic problems and slippery roads, icy bridges and frosted Windshields —
these were the thoughts on many drivers‘ minds as they watched the white
flakes float down. Others with more cheerful outlooks planned for snowball
fights, along with other winter activities. But this is November - isn’t it?

For those of you who wondered whether this was the earliest snowfall in the
history of this reglin, it wasn‘t. That honor goes to Oct. 24. I903. Nor was the
six-tenths of an inch accumulation at record. A whole inch fell on Nov. 12,
I968. About the only record was set was the day’s high —— only 38 degrees. the
lowest high for that date.

Still, we should take the time to remind everyone about N.C. State‘s policy
regarding foul weather. Classes are never cancelled, at least if you listen to our
endearing provost, Nash Winstead, who went on record with that quote last
winter. Right before Raleigh was hit with approximately six inches of slee,
bringing the city (and NCSU) to a halt. Students missed two days of classes.

It would seem that Mother Nature didn't appreciate the provost’s challenge.
But classes are rarely cancelled for wintery conditions here. Our

administration isn’t as scared of a snowflake or two as some of the area school
systems are. Unless it is a REAL winter storm that blankets the area under a
deep snow drift. always plan on attending classes.

Weather around here can always be summed up with one adjective —
chaotic. Tuesday came and went with moderate temperatures and plain rain.
Wednesday blew along with snow and sleet. Thursday follows with sunshine
and fifties. What more variety could you ask for?
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~Panee’s premises unjust,
real problem at ESKV
Thanks to Technician for the recent articleon the mismanagement of E5. King Village.By his comments to Technician, Mr. Paneerevealed his prejudice toward the people he isemployed to serve. Mr. Panee‘s response to thereal ventilation problems at King Village is todeny that the problems exist. shifting blame tointernational students. According to Mr.Panee, international students “eat much morefried food" than Americans do, and “use garlicand stuff.“ He concludes from these question-able premises that it is only natural forinternational students to complain aboutventilation, whereas American students do not.Mr. Panee’s statements come very close tobeing racist and if not, they certainly reflect achauvinism too crass to be publicly displayedby a man in his position. First, to say that allinternational students eat fried food with“garlic and stuff" is ridiculous: it is as if Paneehad said that all blacks eat watermelon. or allSoutherners eat pigs’ feet. Second, Mr. Paneestereotypes all cultures. other than the US.into one undifferentiated lump. although heshould be aware that approximately 40 distinctcultures are represented at-ESK Village.Finally, Mr. Panee implies that complaintsmade by international students are frivolousbecause Americanstudents do not share them.This is patently untrue. Americans at theVillage are strongly concerned about theinadequate ventilation, which unfortunately isnot limited to the kitchen areas. As to theinane idea that Americans do not eat much(fjried food. we would enjoy seeing Mr. Panee‘sata.Furthermore. this question of ventilation, aswell as all the other questions about poor livingconditions and mismanagement at ESKVillage. have absolutely nothing to do withrace or nationality. As Americans living inESK Village, we are appalled at Mr. Panee‘sapparent attempts to galvanize negativesentiment against international students inorder to divert attention from the real issues.Unless bigotry is an offically sanctioned policyof this university. we feel that Mr. Panee owesthe families at ESK Village a public apology.

Bruce NelsonJunior, Materials Engineering
Lorna MasseySenior. Political Scienc

Poulton choice profane,
insult to Christians

Chancellor Poulton has made a colossalmistake. He has decided to give this universitya day off to observe Martin Luther King‘sbirthday. but only in exchange for ourobservance of Easter Monday.My tnain argument against this hasty policychange is it seems that. in essence. Poultonwould like to have us observe a day for King.the man. but not for Christ. the son of God.To me. it seems that Poulton is reasoning thatKing is greater than Christ. No matter howmany Poultons or King supporters there are.they will never convince me this is true.I encourage black leaders around campus toimagine how Rev. King would feel if he knew

we were exchanging the observance of EasterMonday for the observance of his birthday. Ibelieve he would be very disappointed.I hope those black leaders will at leastoppose this particular policy change.To think we should have a day off for King’sbirthlay is unfair because we do not have oneoff for the birthdays of former presidentsLincoln and Washington. Let‘s observe thisday the same way we observe Washington‘sand Lincoln’s birthdays -— no day off fromschool.If we must have the King holiday off, then lfeel Easter Monday definitely should remain. Ifthe number of academic days needs to remainthe same, then consider adding a day to theend of the semester.Christian people of all races should not standfor Poulton’s slap in the face.
Marty Massey.I umor. Economics and Business

Calm actions bring
peaceful solutions
David Krause definitely seems to have thewrong attitude. In his words, “they (the

Soviets) could use a taste of their own medicinesuch as violence. suppression and intolerance.”Well, many people seem to disagree with him.If someone was to treat him in a violentway. then he would do the exact same to them.wouldn’t he? But if he reacted calmly, they justmight settle things with him peacefully. So in asense. “do unto others as you would have themdo unto you."Good relations is the first step towardsolving problems, and I imagine that peoplelike Krause would rather go to war than treatsomeone kindly.
Brad StanleyFreshman. Meteorology

Headline misleading,
try reconsidering article

This is a letter in response to MattBumgarner‘s article in the November 6 issueof the Technician. Mr. Bumgarner‘s article wasentitled “Racism, inequality need closer look."In the article you said that “I am just as racistas the jerks who run South Africa.“ First. Imust applaud your view of the racist

government in South Africa, but I also mustask you a question. Did you really and trulyread my article or did you just read the title?Well. if you read my article you would knowthat I didn‘t say that June was a traitor to hisrace. I did say that he needed to look at racismand discrimination in other areas besides themusic industry. Yes, I did object to hiscomparison of M. L. King and Snoopy.If you really must know, the headline thatappeared above my article was not mine. Theheadline you read was created by theTechnician staff. I was upset about thatheadline and spoke to June and told him that itwasn’t my choice of words and l, in no way,was calling him a traitor to his race.Now Mr. Bumgamer, I think you shouldreread my article more thoroughly andconsider talking to Dwuan June to see if he.had any problems with my article. June is theone it was addressed to, Mr. Bumgamer, and Idon‘t like being called a racist by someone whodoesn‘t even know me, just as you didn't likeMr. June being called a traitor to his race.
Kevin ClarkJunior, Computer Science

King worthy of holiday,
Poulton remain steady

The members of the Society of Afro-American Culture are pleased with ChancellorPoulton's decision to honor Martin LutherKing‘s birthday with an official universityholiday. Martin Luther King Jr. was a manwhose ideas and influence affected us all. Heled a movement that included both blacks andwhites. He moved an entire nation with actionsand speeches. which displayed his love andconcern for all mankind. His dream of equalityand racial harmony is a vision we all shouldremember and strive harder to achieve.Martin Luther King Jr. — a man whodeserves to be remembered and honored byeveryone, whatever race they may be. We alsoh0pe that the chancellor will continue with hisinitial commitment and insure that this holidaywill be meaningful to all students.
Karen ArchiaJunior, Accounting

Editor‘s Note: Karen A rchia is the PoliticalAffairs Committee chairman for the Society ofAfro-American Culture.
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Poulton, NCSU administration should look before they leap

Congratulations are in order to ChancellorBruce Poulton and the university for theirdecision to give NC. State students theopportunity to observe Martin Luther KingJr.‘s birthday.th. oranges are to be thrown atChancellor Poulton and University officialsfor considering the option calling for theUniversity to replace Easter Break with theKing holiday and for lacking the inititativeto do something different from the state ofNorth Carolina and the university system.Setting aside a day in the academic
calendar for the King Holiday shows thatPoulton and the University believe that Dr.King‘s birthday is important enough to takea day off in remembrance of the honorableCivil rights Icadcr. Brit why should the Kingholiday have to replace another holiday.such as faster Break. the students Ilil\L‘
grow it accustomed to'.’Spring Break normally begins on the last
day of I‘cbruary and ends the second weekin March Students then go rt month and .i
hall. ctccpt for those who go oil for thc
wcckcnds. Without a brcuk from \IlltIlC\IIIL'\ tool forward to Instcr llrcrik .‘m
"I‘I‘Htlitrllly to who and mellow out heroicIiirilcmrri

Dwuan

June _ _

The dccrsion asking to replace EasterBreak with the King holiday was probriblydone in an effort to thp the NCSICoriimunity Instead. lI Iiurl thc coriiiiiiinityThe decision causes students to go twowhole months without llll_\ sort of break
bcforc funds This will lL‘\llII in student burnout.I’oultori and thc (.rlciidiir (ommrttccshould think before thcy Ic.ip. Replacing
I ristcr Break with the King Iiolidiiy can orinhurt the students not help ”run Sure.it... .‘ . . urtltlt'llh must\IIII no two months \\lIIItltI| .i Iir‘c.tk lrorii
clrw :s Willi I'.l‘lL‘l ihmk. IIlt' students gct
:i much dcscrycd rest bcfoic lirmI t‘\.tttt\

chlncrriy Iristcr Ilrcuk with tIic King
holiday “ iII ki'cp IIIt' lllll'it'lr-II‘. Ill ~\II\ with

the state legislature. But. why does Poultonand the university insist on staying in syncwith that schedule to begin with?Poulton says the University has to keep insync with the State of North Carolina‘s
holiday calendar. But the state holdaycalendar allows a day off for Veteran‘s Dayand you know we were in classes hosting ourbutts on Wednesday. So what’s tip with thatMr. Poulton?King was one of the greatest men of all
times. Through his leadership. blacks andwhites were able to recciyc equal treatmentregardless of their region. King helped blacks
and whites achicyc their goals through
non y roIcncc.It was King who inspired the sit ins in
( Iiarloitc. (irccnsboro ltlltl Birmingham.which mrtdc ”whitcs only“ restaurants allowblacks to eat in their cstabhshrncnts. The
CIHI rights rictryist spoke tit many churches.contentions and political functions throughout tlic country. risking blacks and whites to
ciprcss thcit coiitroycrsitrl \lt‘\\\ throughrioii \iolcrit acts sitcl .l\ “urging students to
PICDJTL' for jail at .1 to toriii [X‘llllttlldlll
llljlillIl/lllllllh so that protests could coirtiriuc." IWIIIIIIIII ( Iiulc. "( t\lill|L‘\ riiidt |\lI
RIL'IIIs (IIL‘CIhI‘HlH. \oth ( .iroIiriii .rrid the

Black Struggle for I-rccdom"l.No doubt. King was one of the greatestmen of all times. The United States Congressexpressed this belief when they bestowed the
honor of immortality upon him. In I986.('ongrcss passed a bill making Martin Luther
King Jr‘s birthday a federal holiday. In I988.the official observance will h-gin and all
I'cdcr'al workers will follow it.But why should Poulton and the ad-riiirtrstration insist upon replacing a holidayin favor of the King holiday".lKing dcserycs a day to himself and this
holiday should not have to replace anotherday just to keep the university from losing
one class day. A lot of people are saying that
black students should be thankful that they.uc getting IIlI\ liolitlui and lame it at that.But the truth ol the matter is that a Kingholiday should not have to serve as .il‘c'j‘ltlt‘t‘lllclll It should be able to stand.iIonc(more students King's birthday off isn‘tenough It thc lllll\t_‘l\ll\ \lullis to do\tllllc‘ll‘rlllfl in honor of King‘s birthday. thatthc .idriirrirstr.ition \IiotrItI support tlll\campus orgiirii/ritr Ill Illttl would sponsor :ilcstrml or punidc Iltllltllll‘j.‘ the hilt t_'|\lIrights .icti'. I\I

There are a lot of holidays, such asVeterans Day. that need more than just aday off. By having some sort of celebrationwould ensure that someone is actuallycelebrating King‘s birthday and not fastasleep in their dorm or apartment room.Martin Luther King. Jr. wr 'tld not wantstudents to be idle on his birthday. Kingwent through too much trouble to ensurethat blacks and whites were able to attendcollege and be accepted by their skills ._ notcolor. Students. don‘t be idle on the Kingholiday. Instead. be active. Do communitywork or anything that recognizes King forthe great man he was and still is.As for Mr. Poulton and universityofficials. your decision to make the Kingholiday was a good one. However. sub-stituting a holiday. honoring a man of suchmagnitude. in place of another holiday.because it nrcans balancing out the academiccalendar year is totally messed up. That‘sjust like pttt'ing on two left red shoes just soII riiaitchcs your white outfit. To coin an oldphrase from I'rcd Sanford. “YOU BIGI)l‘MI\lll-S"'
lht tr.rrr .lirrrc. .rjrrrrror III wr‘rlrrrgr’ctlrtrng. isIcc/rrirt rank .‘lsshldll! ”raring/rig cdrror.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.

zone 6 (over 30 words) i 75) t 70)

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum IS 610 words tor $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytrve words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE rt gets to reach more people

2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayi Rate Table1 1 dayi zone 1 (1010 words) 2 50 4 84 5 60l zone 2 (10-15 words) 3 00 5 76 7 65; zone 3 (1 5-20 words) :3 76 20 9 601 zone 4 (ac-25 words) 4a a :0 II 25‘2 zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 soI 65)
Words like us" and ‘a" count the same as ‘unturn.shed and “uncomplicated Words thalcan be abbrevraled without spaces. such as 'wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.
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typing
ABCthd V accessing—.‘Tt—egumes wmlsc storage,cover letters, research papers, moses, correspondence. Protessronal work, reasonable rates.846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Protesslonolwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Wora‘ processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Loser printing/FreeIltetime disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers 8r Assoc. 506 St. Mary's St, Raleigh.834-0000THE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. WIll pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-845810r more intormotlon.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric II. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proot, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.Typing-ward processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, lheses, etc. Walk trom campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-163810r appointment.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8r Assoc, 508 St.Mary's St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING — FAST -- ACCURATE - REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker -- 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations. theses, etc.Tape transcription, phoneln dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrosstram Bell Tower) 834—7152.Typing (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma 467-8239,

Help Worried
Are you Interested in writing and seeing your workpUbIIshed? We‘re looking tor a few good people towrite'to'r THE TECHNICIAN news statt. Stop by ourattice or call 737-2411tarmorelntormation.Undergrads needed tar one time research project.Project will be a discussion group on Thursday.November 19, 1987 Irom 57:30 pm in Durham.Reimbursement $25 00. It interested, coil Mary at493-0777.WORK NEXT SUMMER 0N FABULOUS HILTON HEADISLAND. S c. 1988 Summer Employment Directoryonly $9 95. RWP, 7422 Anchorage. Hilton HeadIsland. SC 29928

Understanding
Nonjndgmentnl
Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

Attention studentsl Free monoyt $100bonus tor 200 plus service hoursIlAttractive starting wages $4.00 to$6.00 an hour, opportunity tar advancemerit, tree employee meal policy. We are oneat America's leading restaurant organizationsand are looking tor hardworking and dodicoted individuals to become port at the PizzaInn tradition. It you real you meet ourrequrrements. apply in person at the LakeBoone Shopping Center Pizza Inn.2500 Wyclitt Road anytime. ContactMr. Steve Glover.BEST PRODUCTS COMPANY. Seasonal employ-ment: Sales clerks, order pullers, cashiers, andslackers. It you are Interested in making extraChristmas money, Best Products otters youtulI-tlme or part-time hours, days, evenings orweekends. Apply In person, Monday throughFriday, 3926 Western Boulevard.COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute “Student Rate"subscription cards at this campus. Good Income.For rntormotlan and application write to: COL-LEGIATE MARKETING SERVICES, 251 Glenwood Dr.Mooresville. NC 28115. 704664-4063.Computer wise person to assist mgr. at 2 smallbusinesses (real estate/service). Exper. using IBMPC (LOTUS). Respn. tor compt. payroll, bkkp.; gen.ott. Clerical duties. Good drivlng record. Ottlceu. .. ' ‘ to NCSU. 4 hrs/day M-F, $7.00/hr.755-1555.Cruise ships now hiring. M/F. Summer a careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas. Caribbean, etc. Call now:206-736-0775, ext. 587H.Earn up to $12.00/hour tram your owndorm room. It you want to makesome easy money call 779-5553anytime and we‘ll be glad to speakwith you.Energetic campus reps needed topromote Spring Break Ski 8 Beach trippackages. Earn FREE TRIP CASH! CallSunchase Tours today tor your applicationpacket. 1-800-321-5911.Immediate openings at Raleigh Popagoyo. Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Tappay Ior this Iield Please contact(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon. Thurs. pm) at847-3103.Kitchen prep and line prep help wanted, goodpay. and trexlble hours. Inquire at Michael'sRestaurant-2418 Hillsborough St. Raleigh.Radio Shack Pan-time sales. Earn 56 per centCommission with base selling. Pan-time Novem-bar-December 31. Contact Rick Bowman 787-6586.Technician Is looking tor writers and reporters torits news statt. No experience is necessary, butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To tlnd out more.stop by our attice at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday otter 2 pm.MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able, Federally approved system. Satisfaction

ENGINEERING
STUDENTS1) There is NO shortage ofengineers. This lie has been mouth-ed by the two lgroups that benefitfrom it: the col ego professors (fullclassrooms mean at paychecks) andthe corporate executives (increasingthe glut of engineers means reduc-ing salaries). This nation is in adeepenin high-tech depression.The Ca ege Placement Councilreports that the number of job offersreceived by the en ineering rad-uate class of 1987 fel by 35% ramthe number received by the engi-lneering raduate class 0 986. Andthe num er of job offers received bythe en ineering graduating class of1986 fe l by 33.5% from the numberreceived by the engineering grad-uating class of 1985!

2) If you are struggling with a coursebecause you cannot understand theforeign national who is teaching it,why not sue the university in SmallClaims Court for the cost of thecourse? This is a legitimate con-sumer mmplaint. Sub na theoffending instructor to c inch yourcase.
COMMITTEE 0F 00110811181 [Es

P. 0 Box 19
Massapequa Park, NY 11762

There are alot of so-called ‘Ragg
socks on the market, but most are
merely salt-and-pepper colored two—
ply goods. Wigwam Raggs are
genurne four-ply yarns for excellent

fit. wear and warmth, Treat yOLJrselt
or someone on your Christmas list

to the best'
From $5.75

Technician

guaranteed Scholarship Consultants. inc 8767891Now hiring part-time positions. cashiers Flexiblehours including nights a weekends Applicationstoken daily. Apply in person to personnel managerk-Mon, 4500 Western Blvd. Raleigh EOEOVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round Europe3 Amer. Australia, Asia. All herds. 59002000 moSightseeing. Free into. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar. CA. 92625Pan-time robs: M-F, 5 pm-8 45 pm Light cleaningwgflrvotved. $4.25/hr 832-558;; .. _ f A“Pan-time Home Mating Program! Excellent rncome'Details. send salt-addressed, stamped envelopeWest. Box 5877. Hillside, NJ 07205 ,__.--PART-TIME SALES Ir TELEPHONE WORKs4 50/hour and up. Kirby Company needs neat.personable, intelligent persons to show ourproduct trom telephone leads. Work during yourspare time. Cor needed. Pleasant, easy andprofitable Earn $50.00 to 3200.00 weekly CallMs. Poole tor Interview at 878-4688Pan-time sales posttlon available. Mons and lodldéspecialty store. Call 828—7285. 10 amfi pmPan-time help needed. Apply in person. 25 pm59008.1"9'5GOVQIO'II'NLNMIELanPan-time soles. hanDyed. Electric Company Mall833-1739 or come by. Consignment artists needed.Perfect pan-time lob 5:30-9:30, Monday-Friday.$500 per hour, 56-510 otter training. Careeropportunities available. 872-8783 otter 1 pm.Permanent part-time tor responsible hard workerwho works well with others. Variety at jobs inlast-paced printshap. Graphics background helptulbut not necessary. Call 783-5179.Programmer wanted for occasional data con-version proiects using d base 3 and c or basic on80286 hardware. Coll Joe Snyder at 1 88.4690751.Radio Shack port-lime sales. EamV‘S-Siper—Vcenlcommission with base selling. Port-time Novem-

Der-December 31 Robert Hawthorne4671879 7 Contact
14 D

BARGAIN 0F rrFElrME tar owner at 4 track deck 24)openreer tapes (all types music; tor $185 25787-0928Brand new Murray 3-speed 26 in girls bicycleSilver and burgandy colors hand and pedalbrakes. warranty included Tully thSlOlled $70 00Call 913846-6933 otter 5 30 pmRARE BARGAIN tor owner at artrock deck 75cartridge tapes (mostly tor 537 50 787-28Roundtrrp new 5160 Raleigh November 26Boston December 2 tel 859-2807USED RECORDS AND BOOKS Books 00 Furnish ARoom.1809w Markham Durham 2661076 Take70 to Gregsan Street exit Turn right or MarkhamAvenue
[1 t ,_ ’. 'MJi . ‘ . r .. .1

Inekpernsivre, reliable 1984 Chevette 4 speed 2-drarr, om/tm/coss new steel-belted tires 44k Steve78213.32, M,
Mr” r fir ..,r., 1..

ABORTION lo 20 weeks Private and conridentralGYN tocrlrty with Saturday and weekday ap-pornlrnenls Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930 _ECKANKAR talk tonight 7 pm Green Room.Student Center All welcome RefreshmentsECKANKAR Regional Seminar tomorrow 'The Pathto the Golden Heart Best Western, Route '70SS/sessron. Into 832-8445LEASED PARKING . stockta'voan euriomcanYOUR DORM Call 834-5180. 9-5 Monday-Friday orIBOYGITTOSSCIQO on OUT answering machine

November 13,1987 7

Pregnant? We Il listen, promo. rntormotlan explainalternatives Call lovelme 832-2500RESEARCH PAPERS 15.278 avmioblol Catalog$2 00 Research 11322 Idaho. ‘206xt. Los Angctos.Car 90025 tori nee 18003510222. aid 33mo MC or CODScuba Club meeting Tuesday November 17. 8.00pm Tompkins G 125 Our Red Cross First Aidcourse will be Sat Sun. November 14 8 15, 12-5pm On November 23 we will visit the hyperboncChamber at Duke (2011851675810! more details
irris 8;l .
roaches

DUPLEX FOR RENT Iurnrshed. 3 blocks trom NCSUSire lot 2 people Located 4 I? Rosemary 51.second house behind Reader's Corner Bookstou.832-1308; fly _ .._.._.-Female roommate needed Shore 2 bdrm/1 1/2bath luxury opt Drrttwood Manor Sermturnlshod.cable/aerate Please call Kim 651- 7426Female roommate wanted $125/mo 2 bdrm/2bath, tarnished» Coll Abby/Lisa, 8398754Female roommate wanted to shore tulry turnishod2 bdrm 2 bath opt beginning DecemberWash/dry cable, modern kitchen w/rn walking toNCSU Approx 5275 covers In everythingSr IGrad preterred Call Wendy. 828-7275.For rent 27 bdrm apt Ott Gordian. 5325mm-starhng 499.999. Coll Mark, 8340215Furnished rooms Utilities included Holt block hornlibrary Shared rooms $100 OO/monlh Singlerooms $150 OO/month and up Call 362-1506 or362 9411 .. 7 _ 4___._FURNISHED APARTMENT available 1/1/88 Walkingdistance 5142 50rmo plus I»? utilities Forstudious non-smoking tomolo only Coll Melanie832 4798nousrs APARTMENTS noorirs .i 1216611?er

campus. inclining polling Call 334-5180 95Monday-Friday or leave manage on our merinomachine . 7Male roornmotrtitlle or no rent at goouotlon'lookmgtormonwnhtaxwt'norocoouflmback to math Largo n Raleigh normNonsrnour 847-5272 .. 7Molaroommototom3bam.3bo.2-¢ory'mw/baumont, HOW CM, WW Rd.aural community, fireplace. dock. wetter/mminutes tram Vat School/Moll Cam $200 Plus1/3 utilities. coil Sam Atlantic Corp. JudydaytimeaTz-SSSTMgcearynZ-ml .NCSU 172 block away Snore ban and kitchenUntumlcnod WOO/mo include- am. Mon only847-1726” -. 7 ,_.,_-.___‘___c_. ,Needmoleroommato mammal! 0"“room 8190 plus 1/3 m We! Patrick(952tt‘29__5)..__ -ficfl. ..__..Room tor rent I block horn N611 Wary. Prim"!r Graduate orHOLT/me. utilitiesincluded CoiIBlli 11832-1306. _Room In large towrihouoo amiable now 10!non male. mammary/cockergo/mm 4 mini. cm. 850-2819. _Roommate needed to that! 11- 0 out. Wash/dryprivate bedroom and both 3275 me. covers allcanteensevgoeLW..-

VGTSOTTO IS
r'oénth“”dim—momm-‘ipicn 6rvulgar language, In! hornet. phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies mould be directed topost attic. boxes Replies to Tochruclon chemo beaddressed Box '. Technician. P 0 BOX 8608.
"939-893!!! [0328950931. __,__L ,Happy 19hr Birthday Jonol‘ From your Mo tovorrte'Wfl’fi .31 '3‘! WW" '0'?! '9 '92??? 9”“

Continuedfrom page 5
director Walter Hill’s “Streets ofFire" at 9.
The film‘s opening credits billthe film as a “rock and roll fableset in another time. anotherplace." Well. . . if you say so.
When a young, beautiful rockstar. played by Diane Lane. iskidnapped by a vicious gang ofbiker outlaws, her err-boyfriendand war hero Michael Pare iscajoled into rescuing her. He

does, bringing along her geekybut Streetwise manager. playedby Rick Moranis. and with the

help of another tough cx-solrlicrplayed by Amy Madigan. Theyspend the rest of the film tryingto get her rescued.
Waller Hill is a gifted. occasionally brilliant director whofirst made a name for himselfwith the controversial actionpicture “The Warriors.“ He'shad some hits since then. including Eddie Murphy‘s "48Hours." hilt he seems to spendmost of his time trying to heSam Pcckrnpuh. or at Icuxl thisgeneration's answer to SamPcckinpah. That‘s a tough ghaltolivc uplo.

“Streets of Fire” to play Stewart Saturday night
But when he doesn't try toohard and lets his own talentwork in its own way. he doessome good work. and “Streets ofFire" can be counted as one ofhis successes. Although a box—office failure when released. ithas developed a strong cultfollowing.The film‘s "other time andother place" is perhaps its most

intriguing aspect. blending 50'sSludchakcrs and checkeredjackcts with 80‘s neon-videopastiche. It gives us a glimpse ofan almost paramilitary sociclywhere most people have to be:lrrtii'rl :1an the police accept

bribes as a matter of course. Itmakes a nice backdrop for theaction sequences that are Hill‘strue pride and joy. The rescueilsclf is particularly cxciling.
It‘s also chock full of greatcharacters. Pure and Moranisare well cast. but the best of thelot has to be Madigan. whoturns a potentially onc-dimcnsional character into anoddly complicated woman whochamps cigars. guzzles booze.cracks bikers across the skull andprojects the most crusty exteriorthis side of Bogart. thcn insiststhat Pare “ain't hcr type."

LOUTO .

ZENITH
data

and

NCSU BOOKSTORES

Presents The Pro-Holiday ZENITH PC FAIR

FEATURING.“

CORRECTION

NOVEMBER 18, 1987
9am - 5pmTIME:

PLACE:

systems

The Zenith Data Systems
eaZy" pc

Single Floppy Drive
price:
Dual
price:

ZENITH REPRESENTATIVES
WILL BE ON town TO ANSWER
QUESTIONS ABOUT THE cuZy PC
AND OTHER ZENITH PRODUCTS.

price:

STUDENT CENTER LOBBY

$599.00
Floppy Drive

$699.00

Single Floppy with Hard Disk
$999.00

COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT
DUNN AVENUE - NCSU CAMPUS
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Candace Haney, a sophomore in business, gets her portrait
taken for the 1987-88 Agromeck during the tree ice-cream portraitreserve a yearbook for only $10.

MARK S lNMAN/S TAFF
Thursday night in the Student Center. Students can

UNC responsible for English word bunk

Continuedfrom page I
what was it? -~ oh. yeah murdercharge against Derrick I‘enner. But.hey. they were all relatively cleancrimes. Not much blood involved atall. C O 0

Matt Kelley has probably readt:\et‘\ out of date iiiaga/ine that has«"- ct i'l"'II It'll iii the \.\.itt ‘l‘ ‘tifII‘IlIIliiillIII‘i'ItlliiI‘i"'rI,,I' l’tt ttrrtiitIlklil‘i. ituprtordate on not-socurrent events.Thursday. nine years after tlteywent on K v-llev‘s braces came oft".Ist~lte zaltoistheMondayandWednesday host of WK N( "sNightwaves and a campus poet ol‘some renown. plans a party iitcelebration ol‘ the event tonight.And last night}? Well. he reservedthat to take care of several ol' thethings he’s never done withoutbrat es eating an apple. licking histeeth without cutting his tongue.shooting a rubber hand without

HIiiIH'lltti'tl 1 ..

feeling guilty . aitd going on a dateI I I
Il'anv ol'vou have state pride. \oumight be interested to know tltatNortlt( arolina is responsible l'oradding at least three words into theI:ng|ish language. according toIznglish professor Leonidas Belts.wlto teaches a I'olklore class, One is“('atawha “ tlte name ol aii Indiantribe tltat once li\ed iii theI'it-tluioitt “t .ti.t-.vli;i"itow the nameol the longest state tivci‘aiitl aranch ol light red grapes lromwhich a \s are is ol’teit made.Scuppernoitg theittuscadinegrape. especiallt those Will] a sweetyellowish lttiit comes from theSctipperttone Rivet tn themountains. I . everkttcvt North( atoliita \\.ts such a it me producerMay he( IlS should make a 'I Vseries about it called “I‘olketr( rest," Then again. maybe not.The limit one ts more typical ofthe state and its political leaders.'I he word “brink" \\ lticli means

Admission freeze thawed

by increased enrollment

( 'o/iIiIiiietl/rom page /
number ol students that could l
enrolled at NCSU by 200 for llti.year. “Now we have a normal springsemester instead of a very restricted
one." he said.“The university has used the
spring semester for the last numberof years as a way of fine tuning the
total student enrollment. so thatWe‘re in the guidelines established by
the GA." Dixon said. “If we happento have a larger than expected l'all . ..we use the spring semester to
control total enrollment."The GA recommended thatNCSU increase its enrollment by
100 for the fall of IOXX. and tilt)more for fall 1989But Provost Nash Wittstead saidhe would like to see enrollmentincrease at an even faster rateWinstcad said he did not .see anincrease in high school imputation.however. so it‘ the university wants
to increase enrollment. it will haveto look toward adult and transferstudents.“Theprovide mztreportunities) forWinstead said.By participating itt N('Sl."s “con
tinuing education" program. adult

university would like at(educational opadult students.

students cart help N('Sli grow andallots the tittnersity to better use itslacilities. he addedDivott said his stall is alsointerested iit increasing minorityenrolltiietii at N('Sl "."The tllll\'L‘I“stl\ has a majorcottinttttiiteitt to increasing minoritypresence on this campus. aitd that isnot Just aii atlrttisstotts ol't'ice elil'ort.II is a total campus el‘l'ort.“ he said.“We are doing everything we canto identity. to contact. to encourageqtialil'ied minority students toapply." I)i\ott said “I think ..thcrecords that have eotne from all l6tl'N(‘ systenil caittpttses. lindicatethatl we are probably doing as gooda job as any. aitd better than most iiiidentifying. attracting and enrollingutialilied minority groups at theuniversity."We are not going to admit tistudent who is ttot qualified. btit il~we‘ve got coitipetitive students antiwe l‘ind air t:\l‘io Amerieam studentwhose academic credentials arecompetitive l'or that class atitl spaceis limited. we‘re likely to givepreletetiee Illl' that student in theuniversities attempts to meet ourminority presence objectives." Dixonsaid. “I‘ortunateh. we‘re ttot lacingthat kind ol‘ sutuation for thespring "

Sons 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargerett StRaleigh. NC 27602

KARL E. KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law ‘

(Iormer Assrstant District Attorney for / years)
NC STATE GRADUATE - I975

CRIMINAL LAW
DWI and Trailic Ollensos to First Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURYAuto At. crdertt. Negligence. M alpractice I K‘Iflpl‘ittiit)(919) 8985566F rm- Consolation

empty talk or twiddle. is theshortened version ol “huitkuiti 'oi'"Buncoitthe," a county iii the N'( .tttotintattts \\ here Asheville islocated. Ilack in It‘lllil .SRepresentative I'elix Walker. \\ hocante lroitt the \‘ortli( at'olinadistrict that included liuitcombe('otuit\ . made a realh senselessspeech to the House tit Washington.When asked \\ hat telc\attec tltespeech |ta.l. Walker replied: “ I his ishit the people ol' Iiittieoiiilie.” Aridsoa word \\ as Iittl II. I get the leeliitg.il our setiior senator is around muchlonger. North ('arolina vs ill addanother word to the language. Then:tII the cowbovs and range haittls willhave toltc catchil itot tosict» at thatpileol ltclitts.I I I
I:\er seen “Rock and Roll HighSchool."“I‘Ititiuastttf'or “IsissMeets the Phantom oi the I’m k"?Don‘t. C O 0
Stewart 'I heatre housc itttutagei'

'
I

* it

faces...

auditioning to

Modeling starts at

787 - 7953

EMA

This is your chance at all the excitement,
glamour and tame a career in T.V. Acting &
Modeling can offer. We are looking for fresh

A professional Model and Actress
from New York City will be interviewing and

award TWENTY $500
SCHOLARSHIPS on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
14, from Q p.m.»5 pm. Why wish upon a star
when you can "Shoot For The Stars." Your
first step to a career in T.V. Acting and

90"“me
3599 HAWORTH DR, RALEIGH

I.ii.ttiit Ilatittott was seen recently atI tigiucctk Day wearing quite anunusual amount of tttak‘eup. wltichincluded chocolate pudding and\\ hipped cieaiii. She ‘a as heard tosay : "t Hi. I'm just putting on the PetRit/ ” O O O
I heard .t student walking oncampus \Cslc‘l'tlil) . singing thattraditional holiday song.“|‘ittI)rr.'attiing ol‘a White \ etet‘aits“M ..

9 O O
T‘Illt'lII\ thewinnerol‘thegreatWollpacl (‘ottdom Quest. heldI hiii‘sdat as part ol‘ AIDSAwareness Week. has TA DAIIt iistt \\'agoncr. it Ito found 30condoms hidden on caitit'itisaiid\son ‘ ”til hit his cll'oi'ts.I iit'orittiiatelv. tiooite louttd thegolden condom. though rumors arerampant that it is still out there. IIyou had it. I suggest taking it ~—uitused. ol'course back to HealthServices.

Condom contest enhances

AIDS Awareness Week

Student collects

30 condoms
( 'o/ili'nuet/ from page

“I like the $50 deal — that‘s thebest part.“ Wagoner said. But “Idon't think I‘ll call home and tell myparents.“ he added.Wagoner said most of the con—doms he found were attached torailings around the briekyard. DH.Hill Library and the NCSUBookstore.“I found some in the bank Teller

II machines." lie added.Wagoner said the condoms hat!holes irt them so they could itot heused. When asked how the holeswere made. Ite replied. "I doniknow I didn‘t look at them tooclosely."Marianne Ttirnbull. educator atStudent Health Services. said about20 students participated in the eventThe “golden condom." whichwould have brought the tinder timemoney. was never turned in.Turnbull said. “Someone l‘outtd it.but didn‘t turn it in." she said. Thecondom was hidden by the basketball courts outside (‘armiehaeiGymnasium.

Correction
lit Wednesday s papet the date of the Pie Holiday ZINI'I'II I’L‘ li\ll< :tt flit
Student Center Lolthy was incortectly given as Nov 1 l The tt.‘llt't.l title tWed. Nov 18., Technician regrets the error

T.V. ACTING AND
MODEL SEARCH

Since 1923

Reasonable priced 1.2.3
Bedroom Units
From $250.00 to $500.00

CALL TODAY
Hours Mon—Fri 8am 6pm

lw‘ra-

TIRED OF DORM LIFE?
Raleigh Rental & Maintenance Can Help
Phone : 8342586 or 83-3-9“ I e I tmsrnmvt fil

Mt 'am

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

' EARLY MORNINGHOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT Hourtgs

EXCELLENT WAGES
l) iclt up application 1Q sign tip-I'oi‘
an interview starting November II.

" Room I ll Patterson I IaII
a ' 'Ill'if‘l‘VItWthg Novetttlier 13

I - 4 I’M .
Must have Appointment l'or interview
UNITED PARCELSERVICE .

AN EQUAL0PPOLOITV"_EMP‘E‘B*”

Chinese

staurant

At MissionValley Shopping Center
On Avcnt Ferry Road

en

5 erWeck

11:15 to 2:30 Daily
4:00 to 9:30 SunThruThurs.
4:00 to 10:00 Fri. & Sat.

Lunch

S eclals

ally

Cantonese and Mandarin cuisines
l'""""" Coupon ————

DailySpecial

Only $25

7D

Lunch Hours:
Dinner Hours:

Mon (III(.I\’I3\'
('IIUW .‘vII‘IN
III'NAN SI'YI I~ Ill I'Ii
\\'tth IlRtX ( till
tIII( I\’I'I\~ \Vtth
(tARI It \Ali( I'

L___

Iues
\\t'tI

LlJ I )ll

\tltt Mk INK-(ll Ix\.\ SI \'I I‘ Ill I'I
All Dinners Served \\ uh I i in] or Steamed Is‘tt e
OFFER EXPIRES DIEC. 31. I987 ——

Eat In OrTake Out
Fast Drive -Thru Service

TcI‘MIMM'e 832‘1040

With This
Coupon

s\\ll l NSUI'R
tlllt tx‘t\

I‘t't tIlIt KI .'\' \Vitli I RISII
IlRt it t ill I

|Itttrs

Sat \\\'I I I N Sill Ix’ I‘t lls‘Is'

L__.________.__.._I

at=1mmwwmm


